
ABUS 
Mareh 2i-April SO 

Wall, you Arlans, this cycle providas you a little rallaf from all your 
anxieties, perhaps to ths point that you may patch up soma differences in 
your personal relationship. Ramambar, Ifa a food tima ta work an yau. So 
don’t ba too aanaitivo, release and let go. 

TAURUS 
April Si-May SI 

Looks lika this cycla will find you oomawhat eonftiaed, but ramambar, 
quiat timaa raliava all straaa—ba it paraonal or Job related. Using your 
creativity and allowing youroalf to ba easygoing, things will got batter. So 
land your time wisely. 

GEMINI 
May SS-June SI 

For sura this is balancing time for you Geminis. And unless you’ve gone 
out on a weak financial limb you’d batter make sure you hav# a safety net 
in place. Don’t regret later what you can ba forearmed with. Opportunities 
coma through others now, so relax. 

CANCER 
JunaSMulySS 

Well, Cancer, for sure you feel a little more in control oven though your 
flnances could use soma assistance. Taka a look around your immediate 
surroundings and sea what you can release noiw. Clean up, diaan out and 
circulate. Good time to work things out 

LEO 

Looks Hke your forecast is turning out for the batter. Soma quiet time 
■Hawing you to recuperate from tho recent hectic poos. Although you art in 
• highly creative period, use your judgment wiaaly. With Mercury retro- 

grade out of sag, this will giva you Lees, a Utdo extra time to wash on all 
skills. Groat tims for your ersativity and spirituality. 

VIRGO 
Aag.S4-4kgft.tt 

Morcury is rstrograds, your ruling planst. Bo awars of all dsdsions; 
maks sura contracts an signed. 8soms as though tactftdnees is your kay. 
Taka ears of lingering responsibilitiea. Fsrhaps raviswing tho past can taka 
you smoothly sailing into tho ftiturs. 

LIBRA 

Looks Uka tima to rsflact and to mova from tho spotlight into a little 
quiet tima. However. taka advantage and maks a good impmsion.Seems 
as thou^r there is a glow around you that puts everybody at ease, including 
yourself. Bo patient and all is wall. 

SCORPIO 
Oet S4-Nov. SB 

Hoy, looks like all your social events will turn into opportunities; 
however, don't be too extravagant and remember, try not to become too 

materialistic. You may bo putting too much emphasis on quantity adn not 

quality. So toko care. Otherwise, this is a fantastic time. 

SAGITTARIUS 
Nov. It Deo. SI 

Looks like you 8ags, by giving a little of youreelves, you can ensure 

significant grins for the Aiture. Just don't be too impulsive. Dent put your 
foot in your mouth. You truly are in the spotlight. 80 go for it! It's your natal 

day. 
CAPRICORN 

WoH, it looks like you Capricorns are involved in seme Personal 
relationships and for sure as this month ends and a new one comes in, 
havinga little self-interest may not be so bad. Perhaps, takingalook at the 

psychological source of your moods will come as you reflect within. Talking 
about it wont do any good. You just need to go and rest and relax. Some 

meditation will definitely have a healing effect on your psycho. 

AQUARIUS 
Jau.Sl-Pefc.IS 

After you gat a lot of your routine work dona, perhaps you can partake 
of some of thorn social events that are coming up on your calendar. This is 

a busy cycle. It seems like you are more energetic now and for sure staying 
positive is your kay. Congratulations! You deserve it. 

Well, as you remember all circumstances may not be as restricted as in 

the past. However, wait and sea is your hey. Messages are likely toget mixed 

up, so whatever you do, verity everything. Remember, you have the key. 
Just be stiU and an is well. 

For all you sodiaoal woadsjrftrf stare ^thar^a^bar Uie 

thiTume everyone wuTkave a tendency to forget things, to not 

nil1— 
lessees —» end no in the 

wrong mailbox, and yoa asay even forget where yoa put your keye. 
But during this course of time ike way to stay in control ta to 

a— your merer and riav on guard to tho gateway 
of your mind. If. a great tiaso Car thooa Sagtttorlans and some of 

those other mutable signs, but remember patience and detail (that 

I., waring attention) 
Be euret© stay tuned daily tolt's All intheBtarnriO-Uaju. and 

remember to listen to WLLE-AM «70 on your radio dial and every 

H«fM»«y night at I pju. on WAUG-TV M and Saturday at 10 an. 

Watch your cable cocoes station—we're there, too, to bring you 
wore knowledge of how to stay healthy naturally—body, mind and 

spirit. 

lOmkqf 

Some folk* are 
at findinc their way in the 
dirk if ytHi don't light the 
way. 

• • • 

Death ie the great 

equaiiaer of people, great 
• • • 

To get out of a jam. the 
drat thing you ahould do 
ie tell the truth. 

• • • 

What we know will 
• never coomare to what 

we newer diecover in this 
world. 

■ «WI '"hwyi WM, 

APPRECIATION LUNCHEON Sigma Brother James 
Clarke addresses youth and adults at the Zeta Phi Beta 

Appreciation Luncheon which concluded the 1991 Blue 
Revue activities. (See story). 
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Eyes Faces Of ■ 

The World 
ATLANTA (AP) Don’t look foe 

European mansion or the Sugar Plif 
Fairy in the Urban Nutcracker, 
inner-city version of the 
favorite featuring faces of the \ 

The young dreamer is 
instead of Clara. Her brotl 
Leroy, Not Fritz. And the Land' 
Sweets is the black-owned Yates ami J 
Milton Drug Store in this productiog 
aimed at making The Nutcra 
more relevant to minorities. 

The production, put on by 
Ballethnic Dance Company 
Atlanta, has a cast of about 
dancers who are black, Vietnamese 
Filipino, Hispanic and American 
Indian. Most are ages 5 to 18. Some 
are experienced performers. Others 
are from poor neighborhoods where 
Ballethnic dancers teach. •. 

The Urban Nutcracker closely, 
follows the classic story by Russian a 

composer Peter Tchaikovsky, w!bw 
gives it a different spin. 

The production focuses on the 
ballet’s second act because it 1s 
simpler and less expensive to stage 
A narrator summarizes the first act, 
with a brief enactment by the 
dancers. 

Hours: 6:30 A.M. 3:00 P.M. 

Menu Varies Daily 
610 W. South Street 

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME 
821-5884 or 821-5885 

NICHOLSON’S f 
BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 106 E. Hargett St. 

hhmmmmhhmDIAL 828-2232 

DOnWRECOGWElKSHB? 

Not all signs of discrimination are 
this obvious. 
What you may hear is: 
I rented that apartment right after 
you called.* 
II show you the apartment after I 
see your green card." 

1 don't really want aH the changes 
i. grab bar...thafs too much." 

Fair housing is the law. It is illegal 
to discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, religion, sex, national 
origin, disability, or family status. 

You can fight housing discrimination 
and win if you learn to recognize 
the subtle signs. When you 
suspect housing discrimination, 

TDD 1-800-927-9275. 

Fair Housing Opens Doors 
I—I. U S Department wHousing and Urban Di Development 

FLASH! 
Now Only 5% Down On New Clayton Homes. 

Also Available Are A $500.00 Factory Re- 
bate or $500.00 Gift Certificate. Interest Rates y. 

Are Lowest In 15 Years! Is 

Brand New 3 Br., 2 Bath Home with A/C, Steps 
and Decks, Skirting, Tax & Title, all permits and 
fees paid, already setup. 

Only $450°° 
■f 

Downpayment 

CALI. TODAY 

Hwy. 401 South, Garner. N.C. 
17z Miles Past K-Mart 

• i 

779-1196! 

LETS GIVE THANKS- 
For family, good friends, the 

t earth’s bounty, 
His many blessings. 

We’d like to join your family in offering our 

thanks to God this Thanksgiving holiday. 
Sacred Heart Cathedral 

/.’no 
fi.m igh North Carolina 27WM 
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